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英字新聞散らしを使用して文化を教える

Using English Newspaper Inserts to Teach Cultural Awareness 

Mark Of血er寧

マーク オフナー

Abstract: M仰平αrperi開制sare usefol for teaching制加αlαwαrenessin the foreign 1.田 'gUαged邸 Yoom.百rese

inserts are filled wi偽抑制吻ofculturalα'Spectsthat provide the蜘 de臨 withthe oppor伽niち1to be directly側 are

ofth棚 田 theysearch for injormぽionthrough hands・oneヰ調印臨時 toth皐 material.百lishands・onappro即~h adds 

田:citementand inter倒的魚雷 lesson印加ncing訪，elear.誠ngprocess.

1. Tbe Inserts 

1.1 ColI告はingmserts 

The m畠in adv田 tage of using inserts is 也前

widespread av畠ilability.Many copies c組加 a明日出d

by going directly to the local store and asking for飯田

inserts. Most stores are wi1ling to give away 20 or 30 

copies， particularly if th号salewill 500n be over.百1出 e

Inserts can be acquired when traveling in the English 

speaking country or family m叩 lbersand企iends四n

send them through themail.1tis good to use inserts 

that are attractively laid out with many color品l

pictures depicting the product providing th告 students

with a visual r号presentationof merchandise that may be 

new or unique to them. 

1.2 V邸匂ti闇 andfoc醐

百lereare m叩 ytypes of newspaper inserts， and開 ch

句rpeIs especially suited to t銅 chingsp邑cificωltural

asp釦 tsof the飽rgetl阻 guage.Superm且rketi邸側sare 

useful for pointing out measures， for example， weight， 

length， and capacity. They c組 alsobe us昏dto t墨k
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about distance to shopping areas， bulk shopping， 

storage spa関 forfood stu宜S組 ddiet. Clothing inserts 

C組 beused for pointing out fashion and styles. These 

lead natura1ly to talking about dothlng sizes and 

gen官ra1dress cod田.La:糊1& gardening叩 d加rdwar壱

inserts c組 focuson the types and volume of 

merch畠ndiseavailable to the general pub1ic and link to 

the do-it咽yourself mind-set. Housing styles and 

materials c阻 a180be discussed. Furnitu問 inserts伺 n

be used to show styles of hous哲也rnishlngs，interior 

decorating組 dexpand to hom号 lifestyles in g号neral.

Real esta:te inserts can show propぽtysize， prices， re関le

value， amenities and mobility of th宮 popwation.Dru.g 

store泌sertscan品cuson the availability of various 

medication， types of medical錨re，組dtreatme町t.Toys 

& games朋 dsport i邸側smay be used to talk about 

past time interests， hobbies， eX!申rci鈴 practic母S， national 

spo巾，組dfamily entertainment. 

1.3 ReI母VIlOcy

lt is也lportantto keep th担 focuson cul卸ralpoints 

that are common enough to provide the students with 

開閉館 informationthat wi1l help in their e:島市 to

understand the簡rget1組 guage.Although bringing up 
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S仕組geand obscure practices may spark some mte時 st，

they wi1l on1y confuse the students and r岳部1tin 

distancing the culture of theぬ.rget1組鋲泌gera盛lerth組

making it less晶lienand more accessible. The goal is to 

come to understand d由討回C号sand in th母n s鵠

sim辺邑ritiesCAI錨 ting随臨nosphereof openness組 d

鶴田pt組問.Any pre叩 l開 tpracti開 thatmight be of 

interest to the students C1m be foα!sed on to help th由

students in their awar開 essoft出品開ignc叫加re.It is a 

good idea to not focus enti:rely on di宜融関ceS.An 

import卸 tpart of the lesson is to point out how 

se昏minglyd出論告ntpractices ar宮 actua11yqwte similar， 

or developed out of a similar need， but evolved 

di宜erentlydu自 todi宜取組cesin g母ographiclocation， 

dimat宮ラ andloravai1ability of specific raw ma総rials.

2. Th牢L輔君。盛

2.1 Intro蜘 ctio殴

As a way to help the s加dentsbe∞me familiar with 

the material， it 1S n関 臨 釘Yto go t盈ough泣leinsert 

and explain the various p制 S. This will aid the 

students when they s鵠 rchfor info問 lationto∞mplete 

the worksheet. This is a1so a good tim草加 poiniout 

unique:烏ぽぽesof th晋 insertto incite interest組 dto 

曲 cour現gethe students to look more critica11y at the 

mat告ria1.百let号achershould tak:e the opportunity at 

this t出国 toprovide some persona1 information related 

to the insert. Talking about the exp出enceof ha吋ng

shopp告dat or visited the sto:re， or briefly relating how 

the insert was acquired， serves the purpose ofぬ拙ler

height開 inginterest in the materia1 making it more 

immediate. 

2.2 Pair CoUaboll"ati.o盟

The ins釘tsare distributed to pairs of students to 

work on together. Tms provid時 communic畠tive

practice酪 thestudents talk about p釘tsof the materia1 

that interest them. Students 11.180 tak:e th昏 oppo武山首ty

to discuss the meaning of questions， where to go to 

find the information， and how to best wnte th哲朗swers

while wor組ngin pairs. Furthermore， th母 studentsare 

able to help部品 other when they are stuck on a 

problem and酪畠 resultthe 1宮ssonis mo悶 e吋oyabie.

Thet関心hershould m畠kesure to circ凶at置 aroundthe 

class at this time to help the students by providing 

hints for answering questions and by giving mor告

b晶ckground泊form畠tionto stud母ntswho show special 

m士号restin a specific !llf開.

2.3Activi鋭部

Although the worksh鵠 tis the m晶inp紅tof the 

lesson， there are other activities that can be done for 

varlety and/or as a suppl飯田副知偽記 wo改sheet.官lese

include crossword puz:zおs，role.司 playing，r晶ting， and 

m晶kingperso開 1choic阜s.Crossword puzzles are easy 

to gl組問ieusing computer so金W蹴.They are a good 

way to review or introduce unique cultural words組 d

de自負itions.及。1車両playingprovides the students with 

th母 oppo仕unityfor spontanoous conversations出 they

play roles， such as customer and clerk， using the insert 

as a prop. It Is b串stto provide lower level students 

with a s磁npledialog to fo11ow when roleトplaying.

R誠治gis appropriate for a11 level of students wh開

making a Hst， for記xample，rating it串ms企omlto5

acoo:rding to a predeter加inedcrit，号:rion.The criterion 

maybeit告ms出atare th阜bestfor your healthヲ themost 

us母:ful，the most long lasting， etc. However， students 

wi1l need to have a good command of English to have 

me血 n訴11discussions when explaining choices and 

gi対ng問酪ons.The sam母畠ppli田 tothe persona1 choice 

activity where students will be able to derivl告 more

∞nversa討onalpr鵬首間企omth岳部erciserelative to 

thcir command of English. In this activity， students 

∞叫dbe asked to m晶kepersonal choices such邸

choosing items to buy for a party， items needed to 

make something， or 戸 時 間tsfor fi組註lyor合iends，and 

then move on to discussing and眠 pl晶iningchoices. 

3. Tbe WOI'匙sbe説

3.1電磁告書tionTypes 

Theworkshe申tis an出po託釘ltP紅tofthe lesson as it 

directly dete悶曲師 thee能 ctiv，邑nessof the inse氏 A

unique worksb田 tneeds to b母 sp由ciallyconstructed for 

eachinsert組 dis design自dto point the students towruせ
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cultural information. The worksheet contams various 

ザpesof questions with a total of approximately 10 

questions. Each question ザpe sぽvesa p釘tiα武紅

purpose and should therefore be used in the prescribed 

order. Th宮 msttyp昏 consistof general questions th畠t

introduce the m畠terialto the students and give stud開 ts

the chance to familiarize themselves with the pric母sof 

the it悶 lS組 dov母raUlayout of the insert. The second 

type is th告 speci宣C 申告stionthat requires the stud田 ts

to look more closely and anaJytically at the materiaJ. 

These inclurle multi-step questions to田∞ur曙e也e

students to think mor岳 deeplyabout the information 

Following these qu岳民ions 紅 ethe point specmc 

questions that focus the students on specific culturaJ 

a申告ctsof the insert∞間関tr昌也事 onpackaging of 

items， styles， siz部， etc. The fourth question旬pe1S the 

comparison and conversion question which agam 

requires the students to look mor思 carefu1lyat ct品turaJ

things by comparing組 dcontras由19them with their 

own country. These focus on such aspects as price 

comparlsons， varieties of items，申告cia1免a臨 時s，etc. 

The final typ宮 ofquestion is the op組問問dedv釘 iety

th晶tallows the students to make persona1 choices 

showing prefer田.ceswhich often leads to interes出g

conversations. These c組a1sobe co醐 ruetedin a way 

to prepare the stud関 tsfor the rating， role-playing， and 

personaJ choice activities listed above. 

3.2 Help Page 

1t is often a good idea to 醐 achan information help 

page to the worksh鵠 tthat students c担 re勧 to酪 they

work through the questions. Depending upon th君臨嗣

us阜d，this p晶gemay include loan words， abbrevi畠tions，

measures，畠ndunique vocabulary and expressions. 1t 18 

pa.rticul畠.rlyuseful to provide convl母rsions1'10 students 

c組関係lycο.nvert p巾宮s，weights， and measures into 

units used in the註ownco凹 try.

4園 St現de臨tF邑皐dback

The teacher shou1d be p釘ticularlyaware of the parts 

ofthe ins邑rtthat the students are naturaJly drawn to as 

they search through it.命lestionsc悶 thenbe modified， 

or new questions m晶de，forfu旬開 classesthat point the 

students toward these things. A successful variation is 

to have the students make a few of their 0明 1questions 

about the insert which th句 writedown for the teacher 

to oollect 01:' which they ask to a p醐 ner.

5. Concl阻sio思

1t is relatively easy to accumulat冒 avariety of ins釘ts

for use in the English langu畠gedassroom. The inserts 

areおnfor stud告ntsto use as th可釘e晶.bleto have 

direct， hands司 oncontact with the genu祖母紅ticle.百lese

inserts ar母alsointeresting forせlestudents as they 1関口1

mor.号車boutthe c叫旬開 ofth邑 Englishspeaking country 

while practicing the 1担 .gu昭ein a very real and 

mearungfu1 way. A10ng with building oonfid開 ce

functioning in the飽rgetlanguag邑， using ins剖 sfilled 

with cultural asp阜ctsprovides a more holistic approach 

to language learning better preparing the studentsゐr

問 alworld interaction. 
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